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for so hath the Lord oommanded us,s&yifig, I have set thee to be a

light Q'f the Gontiles, th&t thou shouldest be for salvation unto tbe ends

of th©eartli , . . An<3 as inany as were ordained to eternal lifet;bolieved.'

Aets 13: 47, 48.

The progress of tlie dootrine of this text is a history of the

strangest nature of any in the oourse of human events. Like &11 other great

truths it has had its experienoe; has risen and fallen with the tide of

human affairs. Immediately after Pentecost the da-seijbles went forth with

enthusiasm to o&rry into effeot the purpose of their risen Lord, and yet

at. that very moment, there w&s a limitation put upon his oomm&ndment by

the prejudioes aooumulated through the ages of their religious teacbing,

and d.Qver from that time to this present hour has this dfflotrine, whioh is

the crowning glqry of the religion of Jesus Ghrist ,had an untrammeled

interpretation. Some; pefaiods of the history of Ohristianity have shown

wonderful enthiisi&sm in o&rrying forw&rd the purpose of the Master. These

have been sucueeded by periods of lethargy and tnaotivity apoaling. At

times this great first ibrttitih of Jesus Ohrist's life and purpose in the wrorld

has had sometliin.g of the propor aparQGiation in the minds of his followers,

but generally SQme other trutli, whioh in it.self ought to have been

Qonduotive to the fulfillment of this parpose, has so oooupied and &1[>SB27bQd

the minds and energies of Sod's peoplo as to provs-an absolutelbarrier in

the progress of the Goepel as indio&ted in the oommand. Not only is it

true that every generation must learn over ag&in in very muoh the s&me way

as the preoeeding generation learned it, the meaning of the Iiord whea he

oommanded thena to preaoh the gospel to every ere&ture,
'but also eaoh

suooeeding gener&tion must, it seems of naGQSsity, dispose of inter.vening

&nd obstruotive questions and diffioulties:, and the num'ber of these does

not ^eem to have Toeen lessened by the intervening ye&rs. God Iias his purposQ
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in t'h.Qse things,
'but

it is
'boyond

the reaoh of Iiumna ken. Why his

ohildren should have been allowed to split themselves ^p into fragmeats

over the tru-th of'his revolation, s,nd thus weaken themselves, and divert

their piirpose from the one of oonsamiag duty, v/e may never know; and yet

we may readily allow that in soms way God is overrultng for ultimate

good.

1 - .THE TEXT PRE 3UPPOSES A PERSONAL BXPERIENOE OF GRAOE

God forbid tliat I shouid inveighi;against the mombership of the

Ghurohes. y/hen
'bayethren

and sisters have heard the profession of f&ith

in Ohrist, and h&ve admitted into their fellowship those oomposing oar

present ohuroh membership, who am I to sit in judgment upoa them? It is

sometimes said that tho ohurohes are .overloaded with an unoonvorted

membership. About this I do not know. One thing is true. It is only

the saved to whom the Saviour makes appeal. The unregenerate are twioe

dead to the call of the Son of God for enlistment in service to save

others. Tho ohuroh member sitting in the shadow of death will not beoome

the light of the Q-entiles, iior will the ims&ved stand for salvation to the

ends of the e&rth. No amount of teaohing can ever vitalize the oall of th e

lord in a dead sinner's heart, although he may have a front seat in the

synagogue . It
'behooves

us'-to'Llo:Qk well to our owa Ohristian experienoe.

One will appreoiat©. :- the object for whioh he lives as & ehild of God

a'bout in prooortion as he is enabled by refleotion to relive his own

experie.a.oe, reo&lling the work of tho Bpirit by the V/ord of God in hisown

mind, and then transferring tliat experienoe iadividu&lly to eveyy one of

the lost sons of earth tho world around. Salvation should never beoome

theory. It is fche living presenoe of &od's spirit, and as there shall be a

desire to reoeive the full impressioa of the oomrnandment of the ..i&viou.r,

le t us reour to the tima of our own; uonversion aad live over again those

awful minutes, remembering, as we do, that it is
'this

experience through

whioh wo wish to lead the lost of the world to a knowledge of Ghrist .
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Most of us are unable ko reoall the first tirae v/e heard the gospel.

"The shower that deoends upon the new raown hay" oame down u-pon our heads

in infanoy. "The seed of the sower" fQj'-ll into the grounds of our'being ,

almost, if not altogether, inperoeptibly. God's diviue whisper, through

mother's prayer or pastor's kindly greeting or gentlo sermon, was so low

and tender that we hardly realized whea we first heard it; &nd yet tnere
seemecL

oame a time wheri it^as if we never had heard it before, whou the voice

of Grod, through the ministry of his truth, spake ao longer in geatle

whisper, but oam& in thiinder tones. The aoioe seemed to oome from the

region of light and to astound and alarm us ia the pit of darkness. We

beoame strangely oonsoiou.s that we were guilty sinners in the sight of

&od,and, as if suddealy disoovered, we were about to be dragged to his bar

of justi®e without exouse or appeal. Human tongue o&a never speak the agony

of a sin guilty soul. The old hymnist gives good evidenoe of his own

experience of graoe in these desorintive lines:

When I was sinking,down, sinkiag down,
iBsiiaEQ&th God's righteous frown,
He laid sside his orown, .
For my so u.1.

IVliile to the sinner experienoing oouvinoing graoe, it seems that

God's word has made him guilty. We all kaow th&t the light of the divine

Word only disoovered his guilt. If we lack appreoiation of the noble ends

for whioh v/o live, let us plaue lost mankind in the raidnight darkness of

our ow.n guilt , seeing their oondition before' God and truth, as we oan re-

oall our own, when not a ray of light or & beam of hope entered the dar.k

dungeon. in whioh we ley, and when we felt well assured that it required

only the olipping of the brittle thread to sink us into irretrievable woe,

and only the summons to bring us guilty before the flaming bar of justixie,

"orying for the rooks and the mountains to fall on us and hide us from

the fsce of hira that sitt®'t]'i aponnbhe throne". Oh blessed truth of

salvation that provides the possibilities of faith and repentanoe to a

guilty sinner.



1 - The gospel of desp&ir has never f&ilecl. of
'beooming

the gospQl

of hope. In every bl&okened line of wrathful oondemnation that se&ls the

doom of a sinner , God h&s oaused to appear ia some mysterious way a

ooloring of hope. There never was a sinaor so guilty in his own sight,

so lost to all that was good, but th&t in his oonviot&on of guilt thore

oame the suggestion of repentanoe. He i.s na&iie to feol in some strange way

that oould he but atone for his sins, cioiild he but be SQpar&ted from them,

oould he but gain the ear of G-od and make to him one promise, God's wr&th

would be turnedaway; and v/hen suffioient disoipline of this kind has been

had, when the soul has been thoroughly mellowed in its own s&d bereavement

faith, like a ray of light, oomes into the pit where the sinner suffers,

and introduoes the su-ggestion of the w&y of eso&pe.

Repentan.09 is the voioo of the aehing void of spiritual dQ&tJi speak

ing up to God. Faith is the voioe of divine provision from heaven down

by the oross, speaking to human death the promise of divine life. Twin

sisters are rQ'pentanoe ancf. faith, of the same age, and so similar that

divine inspiration has oh&nged their names, an^ sometimes puts one for both -

longing of the human soul to be freo from sin, and the longing of the humaa

soul to be free with Ghri'st.

2 - One step more . In passing from darkness to light through

the maze of repentance aad faith we may not mark the stages; v/e may not

olassify the Qxperionoes; we may not systematize fche influenoes ana results;

we may not theorize about the prooess, reoording simply an ogon.izing

experienoe. Hanging inithe chambers of our hearts a piotu.re of the

memorable night, and gaztng on it with joy now that the sun has risen, we raay

note the first shaft of diwine oonviotion nurled from some instrument of

God's appointmeat straight to our human oonsoiousness, and v/e may notewitii

peouliar joy the time of our oonsoious forgivness. If one may exolaim ,

"Oh blessed salv&tion of faith and repentanoe" v/h&t expression shall be

aclequ&te to the joy of oonsoious forgiveness? We may not write out in cold

type the feeliags of the human heart, whea it is
'brought through faith



©nfl rrQpQQ.t&n.OQ to re&Qive from &od his loving forgiveness. The soul

experienoing divine forgivenesshas awakened in its every element of life

of which it is oapa'ble, Having passed through the furnaoQ of repentanoe,

the oooling zephyrs from Zion's hill sweeten and ref'resh the soul, Having

oome throu.gh the storm aad raging of oontending oonviotions,' the sweet

o&lm like a siunmer eveaing, gives joyful quiet. Having been borne down

fro the sarth by the loafi an6 weight of sin, the poor sinner feels the

burden has rolled aw^-y, and somehow,
~by

G-od's graoe, he stands free from

its oondBmn&tion. Oh, the infinite wisdoitl and graoe of G-od that makes

ifc possible to forgive a guilty sinaer'.

11. THE TEXT IMPOSES A DUTY - THIS DUIY IS A M&TTER 0]? EDUOATIOl'J .
AND DBVELOPIVENT.

The terms of this development might be indicated uader these three

prQpositions: ]j''irst, there must be an intelleetual aoknowledgemeat of the

command itself. SeooncL, there mu.st
'be

a mor&l sense of obligation or

oonsGiQnoe:'3>n-.Yiew of the oonam&ndment. And third, there must be &n

intelligent and Spiritual deoision upon the method. by whioh it shall be

done. •

1 - As oert&inly &s ohildren need to learn that the alpha'bet is

the alphabet, one and the same alv/ays and everywhere, the foundation of

all human literature and the souroe from whioh all words.are coastruoted;

as oertaialy as the untatored must le&rn that the multiplio&tion table

.is the basis of oalcul&tion, and the source from which all relations of

figures arise; so raust evory one learn that the oommandment of the Lord

to preaoh the gospel to every oreature is a fundamental truth. This truth

must be taught j^st &s any other truth is taught. It mu.st be learned jast

as every other truth is learned, and iii order to im'be<ythis truth in the

minds of a gQaer&tion of people, all the patienoe and effort neoessary to

implant any great truth widely in ths minds of tlie people are necessary

to mske this a part of- the fundamental thinking of aay given generation

of Ghristians.



Moreover this truth has more opposition than orAlnary truths. All

the n&tive selfishness and av&rioe with whioh the hum&n he'art is possessed

resist, it. Human life has exertecL itself in the aooomplishment of what

promised good to itself, and the aoknowledgment of the duty in the

si^ht of Sod to preaoh thQ gospel all over the world has not appealed to

this element of humsn nature. Indeed the most unselfish and least

apparently good thing to do is to give o.ne's life and means to aooomplish

this end. Never while the world st&ndswill unregenerate people acknowledge

this duty. There is no pl&oe in the unregen.er&to soul where this seed

tru.th will gQsmint.&Q, and the good soil of a truly regener&te heart will

neefl muoh oultiv&tion and oare if the seed is produotiVG of an abundant

harvest. In our imp&tienoe we wonder that any Ohristi&n fails of a full

reoognition of,:;tlie awfully solomriduty to heed the Lord's last oomm&ndmeat

with all his heart, and soul. As well mlght W wonder th&t ohildren are

so hard to Tae m&de realize the good ultimate results of &n eduo&tion

while they are yet'being-drilled in the rudiments, the fiaal purpose

of whioh they are utterly una'ble to realize. Tho on-e first great duty,

then , that devolves upon those who reoognize this dootrine if the employ-

ment of evory means within their reach for the est&blishment in the mincLs

of Ohristians the sublime faot that tho Son of &od meant what he said,and

meant all that he said, stripping the commandment of every prejudiGQ-

that fetters it or limits it in &ny p&rtioular v/hatever ,making it the one

naked, gloriQastruth that he v/ould have us recognize and keep forever

prominent, never forgetting fpr onoe that this is the gre&t end to be

reaohed. Tell ±t over &nd over ag^in, print it in every page, preacli

it in every sermon, plan for it in every missionary organization. As

persistently as provision is made for the te&ohing of the alphabet of our

language and the multiplioation table of our mathematio^, shou.16. we provide

for the oonstant and unremitting teaohiag of this single tru.th.

2 - H&vingestablished in the mind of a Ohristian olear and

•;nnmist&kal3ly the will of the Lord in this regard, and having stripped it



no question of personal pleasure or pain in the prospect, c&n affeot it.

T^iere must stand oiit olear and v/ell defined a moral .obligation. It should

oome ia every mind to & plain "Shall I, or shall I not"? the same question

thst oonfronted Adam in the Garden of Eden - o'bedienoe or disobe^ienoe,

and the same question that eonfronts every human sou.1 at every point of

moral oblig&tion. There is not a oommandment in ths cLeoalogae the violation

of whioh is any more guilt; there is not a sin known to haman he&rt, any

more olearly (aefined as sin. "All disobedienoe is ain". Now^. whatever

plans in the Providenoe of God we m&y inaugurate that will enable us to

bring ole&r^y to the minds and he&rts of his people these truths so as

to form in them a oonsoienoe about missions will have aohieved the proper

end.. .

5 - H&ving learned the tvro pv.QGQ6i.ng lessons, there is one growing

out of 'thesQ two.'of very peouliar interest. It is the method or means by

whioh we are to oarry out the lord's will in the ma'fcter. It is not always

true that the brother who has most to s&y a'bout the methocls hae most

devoutly learned the other two lessons. like the ohild in the primary

often tarns over the le&ves and seeks to reoite lessons far beyond his

present stage of le&rning, so do we. Not only this, but we oftea allow

disoussions about methocts to obscure the fu.ncL&mental truths just reoitod.

Through these years of modern times the oommon sense and good ; jiidgment

of the Sons of God have developed the methQds this Ooavontion has

employed. They may not be the best me^hods ia fulfillment of ^piritual

direotion, aad yet in the opinion of the great bulk of oar brotherhood,

they do raeet the Soriptur&l provision for o&rrying out the Saviour's

oommandment, aad they mGct it as nothing Slse that has ever been suggestecL

oan meet it. For my ovm p&rt, I shall be oontent to allow any brethren

to inaugurate, develop and perfeot a
'better

plan in aooord&noe with the

Soriptures, gladly lay dovm ©grpreseat plan and acoept theirs. It is said

we have narnes to things that are not given us in the Soriptures, and th&t



the things we do have are in danger of beooming unsoriptural; but they have

not done so yet, and if under the graoe of God, we shall exert as mu.oh

prayer andeffort to keep them Soriptural, as will be neoessary to originate

other methods, v/e may be well assured of their permananoy. "He shall not

strive nor ory, neither shall His voioe be heard in the streets. He shail

not quenoh the smoking flax nor break the bruised reed till He send forth

.judgment unto viotory". With the most oonsicLerate respeot for the opinions

and preferenoe of the humblest ohild of God who wishes oo-Qperation with

us in doing our Lord's will, we s^iould prayerfully study his Word,

seeking the divinely given method of missions.

In the onward maroh of the oonqu.ering army of the Lord, it grievss

me to fear that many of the true soldiers of the cross are deprived of the

joy of comradeship on aooount of the differenoe of opinion aboiit the order

of attaok. But far.rmore is there o&use for lamentation over the. hundreB-s

who are loitering in tho tents while "the hosts of sin are pressing hard"

to drive us from the field.

111. EXPEBIBNOE AND DUTY AOGORD WIIH TtIB DOOTRINE OF GRAOE

We stand for salvation. ,Signifioant appointment'. Aaong all the

objeots for which hu.m&n beings stand, ameng all the glorious purposes in

human life, ohief of all the asparations that ever filled a human soul,

JQSU.S Ohrist hasmade the objeot of our lives the gre&test. Nothing else

that engages the energies and autivities of m&nkind is to be
'brought

for

one moment into Gomp&rison with this effort. Men have set for themselves '

t&sks, aspiring to whioh have lifted. themselves above the ordinary walks

of men. The Giroumstances surrounding the peouliar oall of the times

in whloh men h&ve lived, have made them wsll-uigh superhuman, as God and

men have o&lled for the aottvities and saorifioes that h&ve settled the

destinies of nations and opened a nathway for oivilization, and yet nowhere

in the oanvass of the he&vens, or the suryQy.yOf the earth, or the

tr&versing of the seas has there been found an objeot for the purposes of



human life oompara'ble for a moment with that whieh Jesus Ohrist has

set every redeemed soul, whether he be in the eyes of the world small or

great. Subsidiary interests, V9,ried in kind and multitliidinous in num'ber,

will make olsim upon us while life lasts. Many duties inoicLental will

requil'Q our attention. We live in a world of oommon plaue things, and

shall be eng&ged until the Masteroomes again in oommon duties, oommon

trials and oomnion toils, bu.t the one all-absorbing, soul inspiring theme

and purpose of the followeass; of Ohrist in this world. is salvation vm.to

the ends of the earth. All else.inuidental and seoondary. Putting

together the Gommandment of our Lord and the experiences of his redeemed

ohildren , to whom he gave this solemn tru.st, one would suppose there woQ.Id

be no diffioulty in reoognizing mo&t fully the teaohings of inspiratiou

respeoting tho dootrines of grace. But alas'. beyond running the gauntlet

as all religious truth seems always to have done, these great and

essential things have suffered obscuration.

1.- Total depravity. Whatever the aesthetics of modern thinking may

reciuire, and however prominent humanit&ri&nism may
"beoome,

and however

lovely it may seem to spe&k alw&ys of the
'better

things, it is not wise to

shut our eyes to the truth that tliis world is lost - dead in trespasses

and in sins. It is not my purpose to enter into long disoiissiou of the

federal headship/ or either the physioal or spiritual transmission of guilt,

With that the books on theory m&y contend. By whatsoever means it ria.s oome

to be true, it beoomes us to oonfront the fact bh&t we stand on the torink

of the spiritu&l sepulohre of e. worlci, or at least at the bier on whioli

is
'borne to eternal burial the stos and daaghters of Adams raoe. We are

not sent to wsrn raen that 'they
possi'bly some time may be lost, but are

oharged with the awfully serious business of undertaking to aw&ken from the

dead, men who are already lost. Not th&t & part of the human raoe is lost,

not that all of the human raoe is partly lost, but that all are truly lost.

If God's word shall mean axiything.of oomfort andconsolation in those



passages that speak joy and hope, so should its awful sontenoe of

oondemnation have weight of meaning. I.f thero is, therefore, now no

oondemnstion to them who are in Ohrtst Jesus, t;h©zii there is now

oondemnation to them who are aot in Ohrist JQSU.S. The Son of &od

has as truly said, "He that
"believeth

not shall bo daKuned," as he has

seid "He that believeth shall bo saved". Modern literature, and, to a

dangerous degree, modera pre&ohing, has obsou.red the yawning pitof

oondemnation.

God's word of 'wy&th against sin has been negleated, and in its

stead appeal is made to the better elements of hum&n natiure - alss,

sometimes to rekindling of the spaa-k of divinity said to exist in every

human sou.1. A spaoious ples- is made for the heathen who lives ^p to the

"best
lights before him, and, whether inteatio.aally or not, often morality

is encouraged to boast of its upright life, and is set forv/ard as an ex&mple

by whioli men are to beaome pleasing to one another and acoeptable •bo God.

Never until we return to the soleimaokaowledgment of the dootrine of tot&l

depravity will there be Ohristians who feel in their hearts an over-

whelming sense of duty to G-od find their fellowmQh fco exert their atmost

a'bility to save them by tho power of the gospel of Jesus Ghrist. No

amouni; of teohnioal oritioism or quib'bling about the rationale of depravity

should be allowed to obsoure the ^aot. Let there stand out in our minds

the sou.1 cardling truth that urxredeemed humanity is nov/ and forever lost.

2 - There mus.t also l3e an adequate salv&tion. Over against the lost

oondition of men the divine Soriptu.res plaoe a wonderful Savioiir, and in

the life history of the Saviou.r - the speotaole of mon, the tragedy of

worlds and ths sacrifioe of the universe- he is ^iven as &od's remedy

for sin. Jesus Ghrist bleeding on Oalvary is tne only ade^aate hope of

a soul tromdling on the brink of eternal woe. "And I, if I be lifted up

from earth, will draw all men unto me". If it be true that the cultivation

and disoipline of the human mind an<3 heart will aocomplish siieh an

evoliition in hum&n ohar&cter &s to produoe life out of death, why then,



Oh my &od, this Agony in GQthsomane , and this cteath on Oalvary? If Jesus

Ohrist''s de&.th were not essential in tho covenant of God for the rQdemp-

tion of simiers, and if he -aid not suifer their guilt, Oh why did his
'bursting

heart oxelaim "My GoB, rny Gofl, why has thou fors&ken me"?

If Bien &re not muGh fallen; if their oondition is only tolerably
'bafl;

if this world is only in slight disharmony; if men have deviated

only slightly from parallel lines; if v/e are not lost utterly,
'but

are

sirnply wandering in the cLesert; if we are not blind, but oaly somewhat

dizzy of sight; if v/e are not deaf, but only he&vy of ho&ring; if we are

not dead,
'but

only numbed and ohilled; then possibly moral tr&ining,

oulture and clisoiplino may bring baok fche strayed; may open v/id-e and ole&r

the vision; may quioken tho hearing and warm into geniality the benum'bed

sensibilities. But do the Soriptures te&'ohthis to be true? Bo they

not bring to us the faot that all oar moral sensibilities are utterly

6istorted and dead, and like Iiazariis in the grave awakened
'by

the

authoritative voioe of the Son of &od speaking by the right of Oalvary

into life from the dead.

Most aesuredly Jesus' death was an awfally neoess&ry parfc of his

wonderful.redQmptive work. If there is anything made plain in God.'s

truth, it is tne faot that Jesus Ohrist's f&oo, saddened and tearfal,

was turned ever towards Oalvary. Over and o^er again, grief strioken

and sin
'burdened,

Jesas' utteranoe inciioatect that tha weight of that

malt'gant death on Galvary reste<3 iipon them. Now if Ghrist died merely

as .a hero, if he died simply as a martyr of truth, if he died to set

men an example of how a man ought to die, why does not God ssy this wheu

revealing to us the dreadful purport of th'e tragedy? What he doos say is

sublimely indioativs of this piirpose o.i the oross. "As Moses liftea uo

the serpent in the v/ilderness, even so mu.st tlie Soa of Man be lifted up,

that whosoever ^elieveth in him might not perish, but h&ve everlasting

life". "My soul is ©xoeecLingly sorrowful even unto death"."! h&ve a



baptism to be baptized with;ani3 how am I straitened till it be aooomplished"

Oh or.ael oross of Oalvary,t]i|7tbl&oken.Qd shadow ifisll along the pathway of

Jesus Ohrist from Jordan's b&nk to Solgotha's knoll, aad out of the

shadows of forked tongues of the serpents of death gleamed in terror all

the way. It is told by some one that in the construQtion of the c&rpenter's

shop of Joseph of Nazareth, when the skylight was finished two pieces of

tim'ber were so left that their shadow made a cross on the work benGh in front

of the young oarpenter. I suppose this to be merely a legend, and yet,

Oh sufforing redeemer w&s there ever an hour from the first annoiinoement

of thyy publio ministry until noon oa black Frid&y, that the shadow of the

oross difl not sadden thy soul?

It is not my purpose to speak at length of the extent of the

atonement. That might be an interesting subjeot at another time. But

if everrwe are to be great missionaries ano oa'rry out in any wortBa.;y:sense

^he purpose of our glorious Redeemer, not & jot or tittle of the magnitude

of His saffering or' the depths of His agony oan be lost. If the religion

of Jesus Christ is so'mething better than something else, if it is simply

&n inprovement on huraaaity, well may our ardor oool. The s&lvation v/e

are set to proolaim, the light,we are to holci up before this world and the

glorious. Gospel of redemption and life that we are to preaoh in Jesas'

name is the one unicfue thing tn this unlverse, san6tif>ied aad ia.ignified

by the de&th to fi'he Son of God on Galvary as the only provision of Divine

wisdom by which men oould be saved. Hear him as he agonizes in

Gethsemane, s&ying "Father if it be possible, let this oup pass". If it

be possible to save men in any other way, to fulfill Divine purpose by any

other means, to keep the Divine oovenant apart frofa this agonizing

experienoe, let it pass.

If ever in our minds there is a shadow of dou'bt tliat tho atonement

of our Saviour is a reality and a real neoessity in the salvation of the
sinner, the power that illuminates Ghristian effort and fires the heart



of QJ-iristian entliusi&sm has 'been
put out. The sou.1 tnat is not kindled

at Galvary oan never be the light of God, blazing in.he&t.laen d&rkness.

"There is a fountain fillefl with 'blood,

Drawn froin Irnmanu.el's veins,
And sinners plunged bene&th that flood,
Lose all their guilty stains".

Take thls thougut out of the gospel we preaoh and the system is no

more thaa a plan of politioal government or an order of social life, and

while we may tieoome in some sense oivilized, &nd oome forth as philan-

thropists and benefaotors of m&nkind, v/e shall be impotent and helpless

to lift up a lost world. If Anthony deolared that Oaesar's wounds had

tongues, what may be said of Jesus GhristTs? The nail pr&nts in his hands

the thornsson his forehead and the soear mark in his side give point and

power to the tru.th of his graoe. We are not sent fort& as apologists, '

nor &re we to compromise. It is ours to .preach the gospel of lafe

through Jesus Ohrist, the cruoified an6 risen Savioar, &nd only when we

thus preaoh have we the right to expeot ths presenoe and power of the

divine Spirit of God, who is given to emphasize what is said in the hearts

of those who he&r. A Spirit filled. ministry is a missionary ministry,

imbued with the lifs and death of tlie Son of God. Spe&king with all

reverence, tho divine .Spirit oan make no prgiGtioayuse for salvation of

the man who ""bears not the marlcs of the Lord Jesus".

As to the extent of the atonement, let nono of us fear that Gocl's

Drovision of extent v/ill fail of the fallness of his ©omniandment. If he

has said to us, "Go into all the world and-preach the goepel to every

oreature", let; us not fear t;h;'~t tiie atonement v/iil be ineffectual where

we go.Let us not imagine that there is 'danger of our spe&king withoat the

lines of God's grsioioLis provision for .sinners. It is ours to tell the glad

story of redeeming- gra®e,and it belongs to the comrnission of the .Spirit

of God to apply tho work of Jesus Ohrist, &nd about t?his we need fiot give

ourselves ohief oonoeru. Let it be ours to bear the bloof?. stainod banner

forth and' prayorfully and oonfidingly let us le&ve it with God'8 Spirit

to apply the effioaoy of tnat death of Galvary for sinners. Qhoross of



Ghrist'. A gleaming radianoe, without the oloud that hung over Golgotha,

has streamed aoross the ages, and nover v/ill there be doubt enough or

darkness enough to obsou.re its quenchless light. "Jesus saves Oh wondroiis

story'." The happiest reflection that .oomes to us with regard. to the loved

ones that is ",-one before is tho reoord of their salvation by simple trust

iu Jesus Ghrist. The sweetest oomfort that comes to the aohi.n.g heart

overwhelmed with the fliatie.s and.1 <i2?lals of life, is the abiding faith we

have in the present power of the Son of God to save. The greatest heritagQ

that we oan le&ve to our ohildren is the assuraaoe of this effioaoy of the

blood pf Ghrast to oleanse them from all unrighteousness. The most

heavenly enthusiasm that thrills our'souls is the privilege of oommeading

to other people the joyous hope of our Saviour's ioyQ'; .

IV. EXPBRINOE, DUTY AN2 DOGTRINE ARE IIGLUDEI) Ili DIVINE PURPOSE

Note how this remarkable oirouinstance about whish... v/e are speaking

ooncludes, "As many as were ordained to etarnal life
'believed"

Possibly

one of the weaknesses of our representation of tho Son of God in the world

is that we have been disposecl to ignore one element of divine truth in

the advooaoy of aziother. It will not avail to m&gnify the du.ty and privi-

lege of the ohildren of Gpd tooarry the gospel to the los.t by sluriag or

ignoring the eternal sovereighty of Almighty G-od. Our Oonvention sits

to-night in the heart of a.territory of country that has been divided

and weakened, oontending for and agaiast this sublime truth. A large

element of our people who h&ve magnified the dootrine of so.ver'ajign gEaoe

have (a.one*"at the expense of sovoreign duty, and others, unable to

oomprehend the relation of the two, have magnified Ghristian duty at the

expense of sovereign graee. God, more willing to pl&oe Iiis approval ULp^n

the progressive, has added his s&notion to the preao.l'iing of the men who

h&ve emphasizecl duty so that those wi-io ha.ve laid the :aet:vier emphasis

iipon sovereignty have greatly diminished from tne day of their separation<

While we rnay not be able to harmonize human freedom with divine



sovereignty, what ob.jeotion oan there be to a fuller reoognition of the

simply sublimity of both.

When will we learn th&t the sovereign pu.rpose of God is inolusive

r&thet- than exolusive. Our disposition toward this great tru.th of God's woiad
is

has been one of dread anci. fear. When v/all we know that it only our .TTather ' s

will set forth in definite terms and not the iron fate of a despot.

Eleotion, predestination. and foreordination are words emph&tio of Q-od's

holy parpose of good. If we oould only i3ee the great lati.ng heart of our

lord couohed in these terms, how diff.srent they v/ould appear. The infinite

love of Q-od in he&venly harmony with infinite wisdom aad justioe resu.it

in divine purpose - the very best possible purpose, &nd thaf is God's

purpose. @is divine oharacter expresses itself in an ordination, and

that is divine {fforejT.oi'dination. ffod's
'holiness

expressed in aouord with

man's nature results in eleotion, and that is etern&l eleotion. Let us

widen out the meaning of these deep things. And instead of restrioting

sovereignty to the eleotion, predestination and oalling of the few, give

it a meaning- oommensurate with the oommission. &od is not a dre&mer.

Jesus Ohrist has not sent usoatside the limits of eleoting love, nor

ordered u.s beyond t'he lin.es of atoning meroy. The Lorfl sweeps us out

into the high seas of his glory anci enable u.s, witli Paul, truly to eEolaim

"Oh the depth;: of riches both of tKe wisdom and Imov/ledge of &od. How

iinsQ&rib.ha'ble are his judgments and his ways past finding out. For of Him

anfl through him and to him are all things; to whom be gl&ry forever".

OONGLUSION

Patienoe, my Brethren'. The kingdom is coming. The >->aviour said to

his weeping disoiples; "I will not le&ve you oomfortless". "We fight not

as t'hey who 'beat hlie air". The Holy Spirit is in tiie world, aacl is using

us to teach the world of sin, of righteoasness, of judgment, and he is not

brought. to extremity. '

These years of faithful servioe of our fathers shall not fail of &



rich fruitage. "Blossed is he that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing

preeious seed, for he shall doubtless oome again rejo^oing, bringing

his sheaves with him".

We have beeh kept in this kindergarten and primary what seems to

us too long, but the time is ooming when we ®hall h&ve sa.mething of a

missionary eduoation. The Sunbeams, the Sunday-suhool and the Semin&ry

are destined to give as a ggner^tiQi.a of Ghristians who will have received

a drilling in the te&ching of our lord on this subjeot far in advanoe of

former gener&tions. Oh blessed day of graoe'. Next to the ooming of Our

Lord himseif, when he sh811 uome in power and great glory, shall be the

day of missions. When ths glad he&rts of tfae saved of the Ijord shall t&ke

up the Master's bequest to tho world - the gloriou.8 heAitage of gospel

privilege; and oarry it forth to every natio.n a.'id kindred aad people and

tongu.9, "Angei" and its kindred "evangel" are two of the sweetest v/ords

in our langu&ge. And well m&y the v/ords have similar origin, for the

ev&agel of e&rth aad the angel of heaven are kindred spirits.

John in his vision on Patmos s&v/ aa angel flying through heaven

oarrying the everlasting gospel to every nation and kindred and people

and tongue. Sweet angei of vision, I v/ould not; detain thy heavenlyiflight

nor stay thy rapid wing, but I would have thoe hover over this essembly

of the saiats of God and breatho on us until WQ shall know that thou are

only a divinely inspired pen picture oi' ourselves, when we shall indeed

'beoome
the evangels of God, carrying the everlasting gospel to every

nation and kindred and tongue. Thou oanst not pre&ch repentance and faith

as we oan, Oh angel. Thou hast never beon lost in sin. We know a love

thou oanst riot learn.' The love of a sinner saved by graoe.


